
ADULT SUMMER READERS RECOMMEND 6/29-7/3/2020 (* denotes title is available in York County Libraries) 

Title                                         Author                                                         Recommendation 

 The Other Girl*                                           Spindler, Erica            “Good read” 

The Other Mrs.*                                               Kubica, Mary                                              “Decent read” 

Justice for Sara*                                               Spindler, Erica                                      “Good read” 

Bookish Boyfriends-Talk Nerdy to Me*        Schmidt, Tiffany                                  “Yes, love this series.” 

Twisted *                                                           Deaver, Jefferey                                      “A collection of his short stories...all have a twist.  Can                                                                                                                                                                                                   

           you figure it out? Great bedside read—one a night!” 

The Hanged Man's Song*                                Sandford, John                         “A Kidd Novel—loved it.” 

The Tattooist of Aushwitz*       Morris, Heather   “Yes! Couldn’t put it down.”        

Gone Girl*         Flynn, Gillian    “Good book!! Some weird twists and turns!!”   

 Flip Your Classroom (Reach Every Student in Every Class Every Day)  “A lot of my summer reading is devoted to summer professional 
         Bermann, Johnathan & Sams, Aaron development…I want to try to prepare for the upcoming school  

year (and all of its challenges).  I really like the idea of the 
flipped classroom and I am going to try it this school year.  I 
think it will create a lot more time for me to hands-on activities 
and labs with my students.  And mostly I think it answers the 
question:  "What is best for kids?" 

Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban*  Rowling, J.K.    “Definitely love these characters!! Great story!! 
 
The Eyes of Darkness*       Koontz, Dean    “Good book! I had wanted to read this book since March be- 
          Cause it mentions the “Wuhan-400” virus. It really doesn’t deal 
          much with bioterrorism until the last 15 pages. Good thriller! 
 
Sea Glass Castle       Lowe, T.I.    “Yes! But it’s the third in the series – best to read in order!” 
 
The Whistler*       Grisham, John    “Great, fast read!” 
 



Supernova*    Meyer, Marissa    “The third book of the Renegades series is a page turner and I                                     
          couldn’t put it down. So much excitement and twists in the each   
          page until the end. So open in the end, you can get  a spin off in                                                         

                       the near future. I love this book & highly recommend it.” 
 
A Tree Grows in Brooklyn*  Smith, Betty    “Yes”  
 
Postscript*    Ahern, Cecelia    “Yes” 
 
The Day the World Came to Town:* Defede, Jim    “Yes” 
911 in Gander, Newfoundland 
 
The Little Mexican Donkey Boy  Brandeis, Madeline   “No. This 1931 children's book about children and life in Mexico  

Wouldn’t be politically correct nowadays, but this series of 
books about life in other countries was popular back then. I 
found this among my mother’s favorite books when I was 
cleaning out her house. “ 

 
A Walk in the Woods*   Bryson, Bill    “I would recommend it. He has a funny way of writing. Thanks!” 

 
I'm Still Here*    Brown, Channing   “Maybe…I’m glad to add more voices to my understanding of  
          my understanding of the world around me, but I think there are 
          helpful voices to listen to in her same space.” 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 


